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Any ·organization representmg a the ASO's role: 
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minority tries to gain the general public's ''ThegoaloftheASOistoattractpeople 
acceptance of its cultural identity, and at · that are ipterestedjn Armenian history and 
the same time ensure that its history is culture, reinforce the academic program, 
presented accurately. and at the same time provide social activities 

In addition to this burden, the Armenian for the students", Kouymjian said. 
Student Organization has to face the fact Barlow Der Mugrdichian, Lecturer in 
that Armenians are not regarded as a legal Armenian Studies and advisor to the ASO 
minority, in a country that has yet to since 1985, said that the organization 
recognize the Amienian genocide of 1.5 presents information and provides 
million people by the Turks in 1915. opportunities for involvement in various 

However, the ASO publishes "Hye activities. / 
Sharzhoom", one of the three minority "It is open to non-Armenians too," be 
newspapers at CSUF, published in said. 
conjunction with the "Kalfayan Center fo!' ASO's most successful event has been 
Armenian Studies". the organization of a nationwide convention 

"Hye Sharzhoom", is the-only strictly of Armenian student groups, in the spring 
student paper in the United States. It is 3Iso of 1981. 
the oldest one, currently in its 14th year of Ithasalsostagedlibraryexhibits,invited 
publicati<:?n. renowned scholars and congressmen for 

The . paper has provided a vital link lectures, and has helped provide funding to 
between th~ Armenian community in aid the victims of the earthquake in 
Fresno and the university, but a lot of Armenia. 
students are far from happy with its role in The biggest annual event is the · · 
recent years. commemoration of the Armenian genocide 

SatoOhannessian,asenior,majoringin on the 24th of April:Last year, the ASO 
marketing, has been very disappointed with also managed to reach an agreement with 
"H ye Sharzhoom" during the last two years. the Vintage Days programming committee, 

''The paper needs opinions," she said, .to avoid the simultaneous staging of events 
''it needs to show the true feelings of the on campus that day· 
students." On the negative side, the ASO has more 

Ohannessian feels tha the editors are .than the usual problems of a student 
scared of the word "pdliti~al", which organization. Low membership is one of 
according to her, means being active and them. 
aware of what is going on. ·'~ --_ ~: Tania Alikian, a junior in advertising, 

Khatchig Jingirian Jr., a junior in kid: "The ASO does· nothing special for 
marketing, believes that the recent running the students. It is isolating them instead of 

· of the paper is lacking in maturity and in ;bringing them together." 
providing pertinent information to the ! When politics come into pl~y, things 
students, and is insulting to ~enrans. become even more complex: 

Apart from the newspaper, theASOhas Jingirian resigned from th~ AS? 
a multiple function presidency last year, because of hts 

Professor Die~ K. Kouymjian, who frustr~tion wi~ ~e continu~g in.fluence of 
is''TheHaigandlsabelBerberianEnclowed . old cl1ques w1tlnn the organ1zatmn . . -

· Chair in Armenian Studies" as well as · 
directorofthe"SarkisandMelineKalfayan See Overview -Page 2 
Center for Armenian Studies" describes \ \oo' · 
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Supplement to the Daily Collegian 

Varaz Samuelian with students from Armenian Studies 120T
Armenians in America. The students were visiting the Varaz 

Art Museum in downtown Fresno as part of the course. 

MORE AID 
FOR ARMENIA 

Diko Oh~nes.sian, Editor 

Sen. Robert Dole drafted an 
ainendment to the Appropriations Bill for 
Foreign Operations (HR 5368) which 
earmarked not less than $5 million in aid 
for refugee assistance to Armenia. 

The amendment passed during the 
last days before the congressional recess 
when most amendments get dropped in 
conference. 

Dole's amendment provides for 
refugee aid to Armenia to help assist over 
300,000 Armenians that have been deported 
or have fled from their homes in Azerbaijan 
as a result of the Nagorno-Karabakh 
conflict. 

The $5 million in aid is desperately 
needed due to the 50,000 new refugees 
who have fled to Armenia in the past two 
months. 

See Armenia ~age 4 

' 

Study in Arrite~ia ; 
for College S~udeqts 
. Through an agreem~nt recedtly 

reached between Yerevari State Uni
verSity and California State; University, 
Fresno, college students may take ~d
vantage of a special offer :to study in 
Yerevan~Armenia.'IbeCalifomia State 
University, Fresno Armenian Studies 
Program will be coordinating one or 
two semester courses of study for stu
dents interested in studying at Yerevan 
State University in Armenui. · 

CSU Fresno students may earn col
lege credit at Yerevan State University, 

. while taking a specially designed course 
of study. Students will live in the center 
of Yerevan and have the opportunitY to 
visit the major histOric sites in the coun-
try. ; 

Students interested in applying tor 
the Spring or Fall1993 semesters may 
contact the Armenian Studies Prog$n .· 
for more infonnation and applicatiOns. 
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This issue's main story deals with 
students' apathy and disappointtnent with 
theA.S.O.and HyeSharzhoom. The writer 
uncc>vers the crux of the situation on 
campus. 

There has been many times when 
students have not participated simply 
because of ~e fear of becoming involved. 
The involvement sometimes ·becomes 
political, which to most students is not 
desirable. 

But what exactly is political? 
Is it speaking out against in justices both 

on and off campus, or is it simply becom~g 
involved in an organization that is distinct? 

The question of becoming politically 
involved does not retain campus 
boundaries. It goes beyond into the social 
setting of Fresno's Armenian community. 

Often times individuals, as well as 
organizations, will refuse to deal with an 
issue fearing political implications. 

There are many Armenian students 
registered at CSU Fresno, yet the only ones 
that are visible are the same ones visible in 
the Fresno Armenian community. 

These students are only the minority . . 

Yet the Armenian courses remain, 
relatively low in registration, but still 
remain. 

Why is it that Armenian students are so 
un-Armenian? 

Are they embarrassed of their ancestry? 
According~ the main story, the A.S.O. 

was charged with selling shish kebab as 
their only ~tivity to promote Armenian 

ethnicity. 
If the statement was incorrect, then the 

A.S.O. should be aole to go through an 
academic school year without holding one 
shish kebab sale. 

So far this semester there has been no 
shish kebab sales. Can A.S.O. go the full 
year without one? Or will the charcoal be 
fired up? 

Most go through CSU Fresno without 
registering for any Armenian courses, be it 
language or history.Some of the ones that 
do register do so only to receive the more 
than generous scholarships available to 
registered sJudents ... Armenian lA class celebrating Armenia's Independence. 
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The People Of TheLevonian Educational Fund · 
The Yervant, Rose, and Hovhannes 

Levonian Educational Fund was established 
in 1985. California State University,Fresno 
is one of five institutions which were 
selected to benefit from this fund, which is 
administered by the Armenian Missionary 
Association of America. 

Income from this fund prov.ides student 
loans and grants to needy Armenian students 
and to students of any ethnic origin who 
demonstrate interest and participation in 
Armenian history and culture. 

The following account of the life of 
Yervant, Rose, and Hovahannes 
Levonian was written by JoyceKuljian 
Abdulian and Maynard Kuljian in 
memorv of their uncle. 

The United States was a safe haven for 
Armenian sUrvivors of the 1915 genocide 
in Turkey. Y ervant Levonian was one of 
many who ·were welcomed here. He chose 
to settle in Fresno, California. · 

HemarriedRoseGagossian and together 
they started their first market near the 
railroad yards. This was upgraded in a few 

Yervant was born to Hovhannes and 
Doodoo Levonian in Aintab, Turkey, now 
called Gaziantep. His father was a leader in 
the Armenian Community and respected 
among the local Turkish government 
officials. He was a money-changer by 
profession and a landowner of vast apricot 
and pistachio orchards. He exported 
pistachios all over the world. He had built 
homes for each of his children on his lands, 
but the genocide changed all of their lives 
forever. 

Y ervant' s parents and his brother Levon 

years to another market in a more favorable 
location. They finally saved enough to move 
to the last market they would own, the 
Peacock MarketnearthecornerofBelmont 
and Blackstone. Many Fresnansremember 
this mrutcet fondly. . 

Y ervant-and his wife were members of 
the Pilgrim Armenian Congregational 
Church, where Rose was a loyal and faithful 
worker in the women's groups. Her life 
centered around family and the church. 
settle in Aleppo, Syria, along ·with other 
survivors. There, Levon founded and 
headed the Ousumnasiratz School, which 
selflessly took in and cared for chjldren of 
the massacre who found themselves in 
Aleppo. This school survived and even Armenian Studies 

Courses 
*************************** 

Armenian Studies 
**ArmS 010 Intro Arm Studies 3.0 units MWF 0910-1000 Der Mugrde.chian 

. flourished under extremely difficult 
circumstances. Levon continued his work 
until his untimely death in 1943, when he 
was murdered bec-ause he refused to sell 
the sch~l's land to "developers." To this 
day, Lev on's name is spoken with 
reverence, affection, and respect for his 
selfless outreach to these children, most of 
them orphans. How Uncle Lev~n mdnage 
to cover costs while never denying any 
child entrance is indeed a marvel. 

**ArmS 010 
**ArmS · 010 
**ArmS 010 

ArmS 045 
ArmS 123 

~rmenian 

**Arm 1A 
**Arm 1B 
**Arm 148 

II_ is tory 

Intro Arm Studies 
Intro Arm Studies 
hitro Arm Studies 

William Saroyan 
Arm Architecture 

\ 

Elem Armenian 
Elem ' Armenian 
Masterpieces Arm Lit 

3.0 
3.0 
3.0 

3.0 
3.0 

units 
units 
units 

units 
units 

4.0 units 
4.0 units 

3.0 units · 

M 1810-2100 
TTh 0945-1100 
TTh 1410-1525 

w 1810-2100 
TTh 1110-1225 

MTWF 1110-1200 
MTWF 1210-1300 
MWF 1310-1400 

Der Mugrdechian 
Kouymjian 
Kouymjian 

Kouymjian 
Kouymjian 

Der Mugrdechian 
Der Mugrdechian 
Der Mugrdechian 

History 108B Modem Arm History 3.0 units MWF 1110-1200 Staff 

**Courses which fulfill requirements in General Education: 

Djyjsjon 6- Arm 148 **Djyjsion 7- Arm 1A,1B **Djyjsion 9- Arm Studies 10 

Faculty: Dr. Dickran Kouymjian, Haig and Isabel [Jerberian . 

Professor of Armenian Studies 

Director of the Sarkis and Meline Kalfayan 

·Center for Armenian Studies 

Barlow Der Mugrdechian, Lecturer in Armenian Studies 

**************************** 
Spring 1993 

.For more information on the Armenian Studies minor or a 'special major in 
Armenian Studies contact the Armenian Studies Program at 278-2669 

Levon was a renowned musician, 
traveling with his choral groups throughout 
Syria and the Middle East. I fondly 
remember Oill" visits to uncle and auntie in 
Fresno. We would snoop around the market, 
with its variety of wonderful aromas and 
products. I particularly recall the jellybean 
jar, in which my small hands often found 
themselves. 

Our trips to Fresno were the only 
"vacations" we ever took. Since uncle was 
my mother) brother, I think of him as the 

.father I never knew (Daddy died when I 
was eighteen months old). Uncle was 
always ready to help us. He would bring us 
dried fruits and nuts which today seem like 
luxuries. The greatest excitement iri our 
home was,"Uncle Ed's coming!" 

Yervant and Rose Levonian, though 
.childless, lived a happy and productive life 
together. Yervant nursed Rose during her 
battle with cancer. Before he died, he 
d~ided to establish the educational fund 
no~ed earlier. Each year, in October, worthy 
students benefit from the fund. I can think 
of no finer way to remember my uncle and 
aunt than this; to enc'ourage qualified 
students to develop and enrich their lives, 
and eventually other's live~, is a pursuit 
with no limits. Their efforts in life have not 
only reaped fmancial dividends but have 
given hope and assistance to many 
deserving students. 

Uncle's name lives on, not only in our 
hearts, but in the lives of all those he had the 
foresight to help. · 

Do You Kno.w All 
Verses Of The 

Armenian National 
Anthem? 
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An Interview With 
By Khatchig Jingirian, Jr. 
Staff Writer 

On August 31, I drove up to the house in 
Northridge where Harout Pamboukjian 
calls home. With a bit of nervousness, I 
knocked on the door at ten in the morning, 
fearirig thati was a bit too early. The door 
opened and Rosa Pamboukjian, Harout' s 
wife,· greeted me and welcomed me in. I . 
waited, sipping a nice Armenian coffee, · · 
and after a while Harout joined us. I was . 
expecting a quick interview; one that would 
last about thirty minutes. But I was wrong. 
It was one of the most comfortable and 
interesting interviews I had ever taken part 
in. 

Harout Pamboukjian was born in 
Yerevan, Armenia on July l, 1950, toY esei 
and Dzaghig Pamboukjian. He began his 
musicalcareerattheageofthirteenplaying 
the guitar. Encouraged by music by the 
Beetles and Charles Aznavour, 
Pamboukjian developed a style all his own. 
He has written a number of original songs 
which he has yet to record. He has produced 
over sixteen albums under various record 
labels and is currently working on a new 
album entitled "Yerevanf Kisherneroum" 
which he co-arranged with musician Armen 
Aharonian. In his recordings Pamboukjian 
plays the lead guitar and plays various 
other instruments such as the bouzouki, 
dhol (an Armenian Drum), piano,and 
drums. 

Armenian music · is a difficult topic to 
discuss because . of the many different 

1992-1993 
A · • S • P • 

RECIPIENTS 
The Armenian Studies Program 

Scholarship Committee announced C.S.U. 
Fresno Armenian Studies Program 
scholarship/grant recipients for 1992-1993 .. 
These. scholarships were established at 
CSUF to encourage student 'interest in 
Armenian Studies and to assist students in 
financial need. Scholarship/grant 
applications for the 1993-1994 academic 
year will be availbale November 1 from the 
CSUF Financial Aid office. Completed 
applications must be turned in by February 
1, 1993. High school seniors ·planning to 
enterCSUFresnoin theFall1993 semester 
are eligible to apply. 

Fund Source: Y ervant, Rose, and 
Hovannes Levonian Educational Grant 

aspects ofthe music. One style of Armenian 
music that we spoke about was traditional 
Armenian music (the type of music that 
was common, and still is today, among the 
American - Armenian communities). 
According to Pamboukjian, the playing 
style and the rhythms used are "not 
Armenian". He explained that the music 
known as traditional Armenian music is a 
mixture of Turkish, Arabic, Greek, and 
Armenian music. This mixture has been a 
topic of controversy among Armenian 
musicians. 

Modem, or contempOrary Armenian 
musicians, as well as traditional Armenian 
musicians, have, for a long time now, been 
incorporating Turkish music or translations 
of Turkish music into their repertoires. On 
the other hand, many Turkish musicians 
have translated Armenian songs into 

· Turkish. And, according to Pamboukjian, 
m~ny Turkish musicians have taken the 
credit for composing great Armenian 
compositions, such a'i Khatchadourian' s 
"Sabre Dance" and the famous " Yerevan 
Erepouni". Pamboukjian stated that the 
mixing of the music of the Middle East is 
inevitable, however, Armenian musicians 
should try as hard as possible to prevent it 
as well as not support the Turkish copies. 

At this point we went outside to 
Pamboukjian's backyard and we climbed 
the hill in the yard up to his deck at the top. 
The view was beautiful. There we continued 
the c()nversation. 

Get Involved 

Hakop Adjinian, Cynthia Baxter, Janice 
Caprelian, SoniaDevejian, Phil Garo, Susie 
Kalinian, Jayne Kalfayan, Ara Kebabjian, 
Nora Kilaghbian, Taline Kilaghbian,Ted 
Kismet, Jack Krajekian, MichelleMaroot, 
Julie Momjian, Satenig Ohannessian, 
Ronald Papazian, Arlen Soghomonians 

Fund Source: Charles K. Pategian and 
Pansy Pategian Zlokovich Scholarships 

Armen Aghishian, Jeff Ahronian, Jill 
Ahronian, Christopher Goobooian, Marc 
Hamalian, Pamela Manoogian, Suzanne 
Manoogian, Gina Moordigian, Melissa 
Ouzounian, Stephanie Peters, EvaSevian,-. 
Rosine Sarafian, . 

Fund Source: Nerces and Ruth Azadian 
Memorial Scholarship 

Armen Devejian . .. 

I asked Harout about the contemporary 1 spoke to Pambou.lcJtan ab9ut hts career 
music scene and we discussed the different ~d asked him what the greatest moment of 
singing styles and music styles. I asked his career was. He replied that his most 
HarouthisopiniononRa-Biz,atermwhich exciting moment was during his tour in 
is the shortened form of Rabetnik I skustva, Armenia during 1989. He entertained a 
Armenian working-man's music. ~otal of 1.2 million people, 600,000 of 

Harout stated that this style does not 
really exist. It basically refers to music 
sung around the table while drinking. He 
said that if it is sung correctly and in the 
right place, it's great, but it's not something 
to listen to all the time. 

"Most contemporary music has become 
very cliche," stated Pamboukjian, "There 

,which were during his concerts at the 
:Hraztan Stadium where he packed in 
100,000 every nigbt for six nights. 

" I was scared. The concerts had to be 
perfect. This was Apnenia. This was my 
home," he said~ H ·wever once the first 
song began, Harout was relaxed, his dream 
of 16 years came true. 

is not much new style." Pamboukjian went During my visit, Harout showed me his 
on to explain that contemporary music son, Yesei's music room. Both 
lacks flavor. Hesaidthatagreatmajorityof Pamboukjian's wife and son are musically 
it sounds the same and has become very talented and have taken part in his many 
monotone. recordings. -

Armenian patriotic music has becom_e Pamboukjian said that in the future he 
verypopularandonequestionmanypeople would like to try some different style of 
have is "Why can't you dance to these music, such as Hard Rock or a mix of Pop 
songs when they are sung to dance music?" and Soul with a bit of an Armenian style. 

Pamboukjianclarifiedthattherearetwo My since~ thariks to Harout and his 
kindsofdancing:coupledancingandgroup wife Rosa for their time. I personally 
dancing. In regards to patriotic songs, enjoyed the interview, being an ultimate 
Pamboukjian stated that dancing during Harout fan. I wish them all the luck in the 
Patriotic songs is okay only if the listeners future. 
are respecting the song and not dancing in Don't forget, his new album "Yerevani 
a romantic or disrespectful way. Kisherneroum," volume 17, will be out 

Armenia 

The plight of these homeless is 
compounded by the continuing blockade 
by Azerbaijan of food, fuel, medicine and 
basic supplies into Armenia. r~ 

The amendment provides a "sense of 
Congress" that the adrriinistration should 
encourage oil exporting nations to provide 
fuel to Armenia for humanitarian pllfPOSes, 
to include harvesting the autumn Grop. 

It further goes on to urge the president 
to instruct the U.S. representatives to the 
IMF and the World Bank to support these 
refon~s by providing financial and technical 
assistance to Armenia. 

soon. 
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Teach For Armenia 
Through the Teach for Annenia program be arranged with educational officials in 

up to five Americans will be accepted for Armenia. · 
the spring 1993 semester for teaching in In the past three years, as Armenia has 
Armenia. To be eligible for the program, moved toward democracy and 
American applicants must hold at least a independence,ahandfulofAmericanshave 
bachelor of arts degree or equivalent. shared their teaching skills with schools in 
Depending on their background, Armenia. Both as educators and as models 
participants in the Teach for Armenia of American standards, their expertise has 
program will be _placed in one of three been highly valued. Armenian educational 
educational settings. officials have reported that teachers and 

Americans may serve as English- professors, as well as students, have 
language instructors in their specialties at benefited from the interaction. With 
Yerevan State University or the State Armenia seeking to greatly expand its ties 
Engineering Institute. There, th~y will work to the West, interest in involving university
with college-aged . students Seeking to educated Americans in the country • s 
strengthen their language skills and gain a development has dramatically grown. 
broader understanding of their field. In Teach for Armenia represents the first 
conjunction with their teaching duties, concerted effort to facilitate the placement 
participants will also assist Armenian and preparation of American teaching 
graduatestudentsandadvanc~scholarsin candidates in Armenia. The program is 
editing academic articles designed for supported by the Ministry of Education of 
publication in English-language journals. the Republic of Armenia, the Ministry of 

Americans with background in Higher Education and Science of the 
education may serve as instructors in their Republic of Armenia, and the Armenian 
subject area at one of the four English- Studies Program of California State 
language schools within Yerevan. For University-;Fresno. 
Americanswithtrainingand/orexperience Those interested in the Teach for 
in the teaching of English, particularly Armenia program should contact Barlow 
Englishasasecondlanguage,placementis Der Mugrdechian, Armenian Studies 
available at Yerevan State University, the Program (Armenian Studies Program, 
State Engineering Institute, or the California State University,Fresno,Fresno, 
Pedagological Insti~te. California, 93740, tel. 209-278-2669,FAX 

. Under the auspices of the Ministry, of 209-278-2129).Applicationsforthespring 
Education of the Republic of Armenia and -1993 semester should be submitted by 
th~ Ministry of Higher_ Education ~d December 31, }993 and applications for 
Sctence of the Republ~c of Armema, the fall1993 semester should be submitted 
Americanswillreceiveasalarycomparable by March 31 1993. · 
to their Armenian counterparts. While ' 
serving in the Teach for Armenia program, 

A perfect gift for Christmas 

Armenian-American/Canadian WHO'S WHO of outstanding Athletes, 
Coaches and Sports Personalities By Richard N. DemirJian 

Featuring: 
233 Subject biographies, in-depth profiles 
and news stories. · 

520 pages • 8•/2"x t 1 • 

Illustrated with 365 photographs • Index and 
Glossary 

$49.95 • Hardcover (Deluxe Edition with Full 
Cloth Covers) • ISBN 0·9622945-0..() 

Armenian Youth Federation (AYF) Awards 
and Records 

Western Armenian Athletic Association 
(WAAA) Awards and Records 

Required 8 years to complete the essential 
documentation from 1906 through 1989. 

"This authoritative compilation of 
athletic achievement in all sports is 
absolutely unique . .. . There are 
thrilling accounts of outstanding 
individual accomplishments, and 
profile stories . . .. Hopefully, this 
book will be enjoyed and used as a 
reference by all sports fans, not 
simply those interested in athletic 
achievements by Annenians." 

- Sukis Williun Ma!lcasian 
Chairman. Stale of California 
Athletic Commission 

r--------------------------·-----------··-------------------------------·-------------------··--·----·--·-----------·--·---------------------
1 . : 

I ORDER FORM :::~:.!, Please send me __ copy(ies)@ S49.95 US, plus S3 .50 per copy for shipping and handling. 
California residents add a.r..u(st%) per copy sales tax. 

Enclosed is my check or money order for S (US). Allow 2 to 3 wcclcs delivery. 

Mail to: ARARAT HERITAGE PUBLISHING COMPANY. P.O. Box 396. Moraga. California 94556-0396 

! :::.~~ D••(jlO) 376-)292 ,I: 

! City : Telephone : ( 

I 0 I Stue/Pro.vince : Zip : Country :, ~ 

~----------------------------------------------------· 

participants will be housed in Yerevan and A k • s 
receive free health care. American ·va . tan peaks of Rec.ent Tr_ip . 
participants may serveoneortwoacademic 

semesters. Service for longer periods may By Annen Aghishian 

New A.S.O. Booth 
the A.S.O. has got a new 

booth this year. It -is lo

cated in.-the free speach 

area, above th~ pit. If 
\ .. ~ . 

you have a question 

about A.S.O., or if you 

want to find out what is 

going on_ in: the Arn:tenian 

scene, come by the booth 

and see what's happening 

with us Armenian here at 

C.S.U. Fresno!!!!!! H!.!!!! 

Dr. Arra Avakian, former professor 
of Armenian Studies at California State 
University Fresno lectured on his re
cent visit to various. parts of Turkey. 
specifically land which once belonged 
to Armenia. · 

The presentation took place at CSU 
Fresno Wednesday, October 14, 1992. 
ArmenianS tudents Organization Presi
dent, Michelle Maroot, introduced 
Avakian to both students as well as 
community members. 

One of his ftrst stops was the Arme
nian Patriarchate in Instanbul, Turkey. 
''The Patriarchate is a very important 
religious and cultural center for the 
Armenian people of Istanbul," said 
Avakian. 

At one time, over 250,000 Armeni
ans inhabited the area of Istanbul alone. 
Now. due to politi~al. circumstances, 
scarcely 50,000 remain in all qfTurkey. 

The patriarch is the religious leader 
of the Armeni,qt'community in Istanbul, 
playing the role of liason between 
Arme~~~ and the T1ukish government. 

Avakian said the city of Istanbul has 
become modem with many contempo
rary modes of transportation and ad

. vanced architecture some of which have 
been designed by Armenian architects 
and engineers. i 

Avakian also saw several buildings, 
sehools and churches, now occupied by 
the Turkish Government, which once 
belonged to Armenians, evidenced by 
prior ~enian occupation and Arme
nian writings on such buildin_,gs. 

Avakian was also able to visit the 
famous Armenian cemetery in Eskui
iar which includes the grave of cele
Jrated Armenian literary giant Bedros 
foumanian. 

Avakian also had the opportunity to 
visit the ruins of Ani, known as "the city 
>f 1001 churches". "I was touched, 
unazed and pleasantly surprised to find 
nany frescoes (paintings on wet plas
:er) extent on the interior of the St. 
Jregory Church," said Avakian. 

He also visited and showed slides of 
he semi-ruined Ani Cathedral built 

nearly 1,500 years ago by King Driad. 
Other sites visited by Avakian were 

Lake Van, the fabled island of 
Akhtamar, and other historically sig
nificant cities such as Harput and Diar
bekir. 

In Istanbul Avakian met Armenia's 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, · Raffi 
Hovannisian, who was being honored 
by the Archbishop (patriarchate) Kare-
kin Kazanjian. . . 

"There was interest and acceptance 
yet I got the impression that their hospi -. 
tality was in effect political, than 
genuine, "said Avakian when asked 
abo~t the general attitude of the Turkish 
people toward Armenians living .Tur-

key. 
"The lecture and the slides · were 

informative and interesting," said Kathy 
Spencer, a student of Armenian Stud
ies. 
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ASOCORNER 
By Annen Aghish¥m 

With the fall 1992 semester well under 
way, the CSU Fresno Armenian Students 
Organization has initiated another semester 
of activities. 

The student officers for this semester 
are Michelle Maroot, president; Annen 
Aghishian, vice-president; Nina Momjian, 
secretary; Julie Momjian, treasurer; and 
Robyn Saroyan, historian. 

Activities held thus far in the fall 
semester included a presentation by Dr. 
Arra Avakian on Wednesday, October 14, 
which included a slide presentation and a 
lecture on his recent visit to Turkisll 
Armenia. 

On Thursday, October 15, 1992 the 
Armenian Students Organization held it's 
first general meeting at Round Table Pizza 
across from C.S.U.F. 

Details were given of the upcoming trip 
to Armenia scheduled for June 1 through 
the 30th. College credit can be obtained for 
studies while in Armenia. Those interested 
in participating or needing further details 
can contact Barlow Der Mugrdechi~ .at . 
the A.S.P. office (209) 278-2669. 

Semester membership dues of $5 were 
collected. Dues go toward funding activities 
throughout the year. 

The new booth has been erected across 
from the Country Store and rieeds stafing 
on Mondays, WednesdaysandFridaysfrom 
noon to 2 p.m. 

There will be a display of Armenian 
culture during the month of November in 
the library. 

A Christmas party, a movie night in the 
Student Union, and other activities are 
planned. 

-Hye Sharzhoom 
needs writers for 
the upcoming 
issues . If you can 
help· in writing 
artie les, pholo.:. 
graphy, lay-out, 
br distribution, 
contact the A.S.P. 

office at 
278-2669 

and we thank you for your 

support!! 

HYE OOZH.Radio 
Every Saturday from 10-12pm 

on KFSR Radio 90.7 fm 

A great variety of Armenian music from old to new, modern, 

contemporary, clasical, traditional, jazz, and much more. 

The Hye Oozh staff could use your help. If you have any 

Armenian records or C.D.'s that you could donate, please 

contact Rosemary @ 225-9597 or KFSR @ 278-4082 

Atchkee Chap 
Well readers it's finally here! The section you've all been waiting for. Our 

new cooking column, "Atchkee Chap." In every edition we wil1 bring you a wide 
variety of Armenian recipes which have been passed down from generation to 
generation. Our goal is to tickle your taste buds with these delicious foods. 

You are probably wondering about the title, "Atchkee Chap." It is an 
Armenian expression which literally means eye measurement. Most Armenian 
chefs use atchkee chap when measuring their ingredients for; dish. The hard part 

about this is trying to convey the recipe to another person. I guess that's were we 
get secret recipes from. People just don't know the exact amounts of the 
ingredients they are using. 

- In our recipes, we will do our best to explain, as completely as possible by 
~iving you actual measured amounts of the necessary ingredients and cooking 
time. You yourself may have to use atchkee chap to adjust the recipes to your own 
taste. And now, on with the food!!!! 

Menu: Izmir Koofta, Eech Salad, Armenian Bread, Tahn Serves: 3 - 4 

Izmir Koofta: 
Ingredients- Ilb Ground beef or lamb 

2 tblsp bread crumbs 
I egg slightly beaten 
2 tsp minced parsley 
I/2 tsp allspice ' 

I(l tsp cumin 
I/4 tsp black pepper 
salt and red pepper to taste 
2 cloves fresh crushed garlic 

Mix all the above ingredients together by "shagheling" the mixture ( 
shagheling is a term meaning combining ingredients by hand without kneading the 
mixture, rather tearing it ). After shagheling the meat mixture, fonn small 
meatballs about the size of a silver dollar or two inches in diameter. In a frying pan 
heat I/2 cup of vegetable oil. Pan fry the meatballs in the oil until golden brown. 

Eech Salad: vegetarian wheat salad 
Ingredients- , 

I(l cup olive oil l c~ grade # 1 bulghur 
I!2 cup chopped onion 2 tblsp tomato paste 
1!2 tsp red pepper I tsp salt 
1 1!2 cups chopped canned tomato l/4 cup lemon juice 
1!2 cup chopped parsley 1!2 cup chopped .Onion 

Heat a pan to a medium high heat and carefully add your oil. Saute the 
following: oniori, tomato paste, red pepper, and salt Cook the mixture until the 
onions are translucent. Add the chopped tomatoes and continue cooking for 
approximately five minutes. Remove the pan from the heat and add the bulger. 
Allow the salad to rest for about five to ten minutes covered to allow the Bugler 
to soak up the liquid. Finally, add the lemon juice, parsley and reserved onion. Give 
the salad a final stir and it's ready to serve. 

The Izmir koofta can be served hot or cold, as an entree or appetizer. The 
eech salad should be served at room temperature, but should be kept in the 
refrigerator. Both of these dishes accent each other quite well. Serve the Izmir 
Koofta and Eech salad with Romain lettuce leaves, Armenian bread and a large 
pitcher of Tahn. 

If you have any favorite Armenian recipes that wen! passed down to you 
from an Armenian grandmother or mother -in-law, send them in to us here at Hye 
Sharzhoom, and maybe we can use them in our column. Anoush Ella!!!!!!!!!!!!!.! 

Write ttl> us at 
H .-· .ye 
· S h a:rz.boom! ! 

We want to hear from you. 

;... 
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Earth~Fact. 

* You could tPke a long 
shower everyua y with the 
water you might waste by 
letting_ the tap run while 
you shave and brush your 
teeth. A household can 
save up to 20,000 gallons 
of ·water each year by 
getting a grip on its 
faucets. 

ARMENIA TODAY CLASS OFFERED 
ByArmenAghishian AT CSU FRESNO 

and social changes in Armenia of late, 
which have led to the re-establishment 
of the Armenian Republic. 

Do 
* A running faucet proba
bly uses a Jot more water . 
than you think: it puts 

· three to five gallons of 
water down the drain 
every minute it's on. 

OnFridayandSaturday,October2nd 
and 3rd 1992, a lecture presentation 
was presented encompassing the pres
ent condition of Armenja. The 1 unit 
class was held at the California State 
University Fresno campus, and was 
given by Armenian Studies Program 
Professor Barlow Der Mugrdechian. 
C.S.U.F. students and community 
members were in attendance for the 
two-day program. 

The length of the class allowed Der 
Mugrdechian to cover many of the 
issues and concerns in present-day 
Armenia in detail. Of the many are~ 
covered were:· political, cultural, relig
ious and government. 

With over l/3 of the parliament non
communist by mid 1989, and the over
whelming majority of the people moti
vated for change, the road was paved 
for the independence movement. With 
95% of the eligible voters casting their 
ballots, 94.39% of the Armenian popu
lation called for independence from the 
Soviet Union. On Monday, September 
23, 1991, the Armenian government 
officially declared the country inde
pendent from the U.S.S.R. 

The 
* You can easily use more 
than five gallons of water 
if yl1u leave the tap 
running while you brnsh 
y~ur teeth. 

"There have been many substantial 
changes in Armenia throughout the last 
several years" said Der Mugrdechian, 
referring to the ever changi~g political 

"The Soviet Union had for the most 
part disintegrated by then" said the 
professor adding, "The Supreme Soviet 
had also lost much of its power as well." 

Approximately one year after the 
successful move for independence, 
Armenia exercised yet another demo
cratic right by electing a president. 

Halay? 
HYE SiiARZHOOM 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth & ·'Lilyan Chooljian 
Fresno, ·California DONORS 
Martha Googooian Ensher 
Fresno, Califomia 

V arouj and Lena Altebarmakian 
Fresno, California 

Harvey & Marian Stepanian 
Selma, California 

Bob & Anne Kevorkian 
Fresno, California 

Mr. & Mrs. Deron Ahronian 
Fowler, California 

Hagie l<t'Uldarian 
Fresno, California 

Margaret Mazmanian 
Bass River, Massachusetts 

Ighia Aintablian, M.D. 
Glendale, California 

General Society of V aspburagan 

Rosalie Mahakian 
Castro Valley, California 

Roger H. Terziari 
Daughters ofVartan, Aldiz Chapter Fairborn, Ohio 
Fresno, California 

Spurgeon Avakian 
(CSUF, A.B. 1934) 
Santa Cruz, California 

Sam & Zephyr Kalunian 
San Leandro, California 

S. A. Adourian 
Fresno, California 

M.J. Kasparian 
Elk Grove, California 

Helen & K. Yervant Terzian 
Rosemont, Pennsylvania 

Armenian-American Citizens' League 
Fresno, California 

Johnny Sahagian 
Los. Angeles, California 

Gladys Tatosian 
Sacramento, California 

Victor and Arlyne Sahatdjian 
Fresno, Californja 

Evelyn Davidian 
Fresno, California 

T·he staff of Hy·e: Slharzhoom 
" . 

would like to than.k the s.taff. 
of the Dailyj c ·ollegltan for 
the,ir help in th6 production of 
this edition. 

th.an.ks again! 

There is a ~ritical fi~;~ancial crisis 
affecting the mailing of our newspaper. 

Your immediate support is vital . 

We urge our readers to respond to our appeal. 
Yes, I would like to su.pport Hye Sharzhoom : 
$ __ 
Name : ________ ----'7 ___ _ 

Address: ___________ _ 
Please make checks payable to Armenian Studies Program 

and send to Armenian Studies Program 
California State University, Fresno 

Fresno, CA 93740-0096 
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U.hwt.wuplb Z,wJ uwpd-nufp «l.wJqwqwG l;fe», np hpGqbpnpq mwppG 
euwtml pp GbpqUIJDt.~pt.Ge qnt. UlWJ hwtfwtuwpwGpu Z,wJqwqwG U.tfUJ.pn
GpG nt. Z,wJ Ot.uwGnqwqwG lfpnt._f}-bwG hpwmwpwqwb- ~bp~pG: fluqwUJ.l:u 
nt.pwJuwGwtnt. wnp_f}- tfeG l: qpmGwte ~l: hwJ nt.uwGnqGbp £ml £mlp qwtml 
qe l}tnpobG hwJ~wqwG nqpG b1- tf2wqnJ}}-e Gbpt}twqbt ppbGg hwtfwtuwpw
GwqwG qbwG£pG tl'l:f: U.Ju n1-pw}u UJ.WmqbppG tt'l:f hwpqwt. ppbGg qwpb1-np 
qbpe qe pbpbG 2 wGhwmGbp, npnGg w2JuwmwG£Gbpn1-G 2Gnphpt. l: np 
hwtfwtuwpwGp Z,wJwqpmwqwG U.tfUJ.pnGe hwuwb- l: WJU w2}uwphwhn~wq 
q.pp£pG, c1Jpn~l:unpGbp' SpqpwG 'l-nt.Jnt.tf6.bwG bt. lltwrto Sl:p lfqpmp~bwG, 
npnGf mwppGbp 2wpnt.Gwq qe b-W.nwJbG Z,wJUiqpmwqwG U.tfUJ.pnGpG, 
wpd-wGwGwtml Jbp qwqnt.~pG JwpqwG£p,.s bt. £wfwtbpwG£pG: 

U.Ju wGlJtn}uwppGbtp 2 nt.unt.gpiGbpnt.G mnt.wb- b-wnwJnt.~pt.GGbpnt.G 
wpq.pt.G£Gbpe qpGwG£ mbuGbt hwppt.pwt.np hwJ bt. omwp w2wqbpmGbpnt. 
tfl:f, npnGg hwJbpl:G tbqnt.}t bt. UJ.mmtfnt.p:bwG UJ.W2wpe w6.wb- l: 2Gnph}tt. 
WJU h}twGwtlt tf~Gntnpm}tG bt. q.wueG~wg£Gbpnt. JWUlnt.q b-pmqp}tG, npnG£ 
UJ.mmpwumwb- bG 2 ll>pn~l:unpGbpe: 

3lpl:qGnJ}t qwqnt.~e UJ.l:m£ l: hUJ.wpm qqwJ np WJU bpqnt. q}tmGwqwG
Gbpe mwp}tGbp 2wpnLGwq d-pwfwG bt. w2JunJd- qbptqml 3lpl:qGnJ}t hwJ 
qwqn1-~e wGefil}hwm qwUJ.}t tfl:f UJ.mhwb- bG hwJnt.~}tt.Ge hbmw£p£pnq 
JWnwfq.}ttfnt.~}tt.GGbpnq: 

Z,wJ uwpd-nt.tf}t «Z.wJqwqwG l;f»r JuupwqpwqwG qwque WJU u}tt.Gwq}tG 
tf}tfngnq qnL qwJ }tp }unp}tG qGwhwmwG£e JWJmGbtnt.l: lPpn~l:unpGbp' 
S}tqpwG 9-nt.Jnt.uSbwG}tG bt. lllwrto Sl:p lfqpm}t~bwG}tG, }tpbGg wqqwJGw-
2nt.G~ b-wnWJDl.~}tt.GGbpnt.G' }tG~UJ.tU Gwbt. ubp «l;f»e £wfWtbpbpGnt.G 
hwtfwp: • 

lie tfwq_f}-bG£ b1- qe Jnt.uwG£, np bpqnL ll>pn~l:unpGbpe 2wpnt.GwqbG 
}tpbGg wqG}tt. qnpb-nt.Gl:nt.p-ftt.Ge' }t 2wh hwJ d-nqnqnt.pq.}t Gnp ubpnLGq.-
Gbpnt.G: . 

u.ra-. 

~usuusu ufl u ul:JUJunJ-tfa'tu u 
U~Ustflu SUPb~UP~fl 

sou u~·usu r n-J-tfcl'fl J-t u 
"frr~~~'t.p, U b"lurbJp bp 27, 

1992, bpb't.nJbUih J-111Jf!. 6-ph urb'lfr 

nLhb9UIL l,UIJUIUurUihfr Ulh't.UifunL

flbUih Uln.u~Y,L ur111pb~pJ.p t.UJL'lfr

unLfJfrLhf!., :bpl;qhnJfr l, • P • C • Upni...

fJbUJL 't.b'fpnhfrL Jl;£: !lbn.LUir't.l!. 

't.~~~qJ~~~'t.brutnLUib- l;p fiJ-I;.pl;bUIL Ue

t.UI't.nLfJUIJfrL UpnLfJbUJL bL 4 • P ·.C • 
UpnLfJbUib :bpl;qhnJ/r lf UJuhUJ(;,pL

'f.bpnLh 't.n'lJI;: 

OpnLUJh 'tLfuUJLnp pUJLUJfuouL l;p 

t/>pnt/J· fl.nLpi;L UfrrqUifuUJLbUILf!., 

np LnJL opbpnLh Lnu IJ.L(;,bll!.u 't.t!. 

'turhnLI;p, LnJL"ll;u urohbfnL t,UJJUJp 

t.~~~LpUJ"f.burnLfJbUJh UJn.UJf_frL urUJpb

'fUipJ.f!.: u't 't.r 'fUIUUJfuoul; bpbLUJhfr 

t.UJJUIL uUirUJLfr JUJL't.UJ1.Uir J-UJ't.UI t 
JUJuhUJpUJd-frLI;L Lbpu, LnJ,L"ll;u UJL 

LUifuUIIfUit,L I; l,UIJUIUUJUILfr f}.UIJ't.UJ-

1.Uir IJ.q_UI,;,UI't.Uih ,nLuUI't.snLf.lbUJh : 

ll.h urn.pfJnpUIJfr 1.'t.UIJUI't.Uihf!. f!.UUFUI-
9Uib- /; ' OpbLUJhfr (,UIJUI[UUI(!Uih/;h' 

JUJuhUI'ffrurnLfJpLh nLhbhLU[n1_ .f!UI

'f.UI.f!UI't.Uih 'ffrurnLfJfrLhhbpf!.: 

SoLUJ't.UiurUJpnLfJbUJL 't.t!. LUJfuUJ

'fUit.l;p Up • f/Jo'lnu l,UIJLUUurUJhbLUJ9 

b't.b'lb9LnJ t.nt{frL l,n'tbl..Lnpt. 

UUiunLb t/..r't• !J.JpnLfuurbUJL, npnLh 

"f.UI("f.Uihpj_/;h 'burj f),Uil..fr U"f.UIUUI(!

't.nLfJfrLhf!. urb'lfr nL~1Ji9UIL: {; 

ziUil_I;L bur.p, opnLUJh t,UJL'lfruUI

t{Uip tnL"f.Uir lJ.'t.frl..bUJL 't.UiurUipb9 
PUJ9JUJL fuou.pf!.: ll.L Lbr't.UIJLU!JnL9 
."f.UIUJnLnJ ub'f.Uihp UJhJ.hUJLnpnL

fJpLhhbpf!. npnLh JUJu Itt!. 't.UJq_J/;ph 

Lnu IJ.L(;,bll!.ui;L pUJLUJfuoufrL eL't.b-

. PUI9n'l fl. .IJ. • ". fr ll.Jbrfr't.UIJ/r lJ.pbL
JeurbUJL l..Pf.UJLfr l;pf.UJLUIJfrh t./.UJp

t_nLf/bUJL UJurbhUJ"f.bur IJ.u"lbur l,UI

JUI[bUIL, f}..IJ..,./r hUJfu't.frL UJurb

LUI"f.bur Sn.pfJ· 9-rfr'tnr 9-pfr'fnpbUJL 

bL f/JUJhnu /d-frfJfrq_bUJL: bnJL"I.I;u 

'-Lbp't.UIJU19nLb9UJh {;'f.frUI zibhurbUJh, 

urb'f.LnJu IJ..IJ..,./r UUJuhUJbfrL'lfr 

UJurbL111Ufbur f/JUJ"f. Sl;p Uit.rurfrt_bUJL 

bL :bpl;q_hnJfr l,UIJUifUUI(!Uihfr 4UIJ

't.UI't.Uih IJ.J"f.pnhfr 'fUIUUJfuouhbpl;h 

f/Jpntp. f/JUif'fO Sl;p Uit.rurfrt_bUJL: 

U UJhpUJJUJuh urb'lb't.nL{JfrLhhbp 

urpnLbsUJL urohUJ't.UJurUJpnLfJbUJL 

t.pLp pUJhUJfuoup f!.h't.bpUIJfrh, ,PUI

'f.UI.f!UI't.UJL bL nLunLst_UJ't.Uih 't.b111h.pfr 

J111ufrh: ll."f.UI, f/Jpnlp. Ufrpq_UJfuUJL

bUJL UI(!UlUIJUIJUlnLb9UIL l,UIJUIU-. 

ur111hfr UJL't.UifunLfJbUJL LUJfunp'fn'l 

"f.UIJJLUhhbpnLh bL "f.UI(!UI'fUJhbpnLh 

J111uph, 1..b1..url!. 'lhbtnt/. UJh't.UJfunL

fJbUJL Uln.UJ£hnp'fn'l "f.UiurbUJn.hbpnLh 

1r~~~J: (JburnJ UJL fuoub9 UJL l,UIJUiu-t::. 

urUJLfr Lbr't.UIJ 't.UisrtLfJbUIL JUiufrL, 

fl/; np.pUJh 'fJ-nLUI(!nL{JpLhhbp 't.f!. 

'lfrJUI'f(!UILI;p d-n'lnt/.nLp'ff!. t.UJ9/r 1 

.f!Uif'PL'lfr, 'lb'ln(!UIJ.pfr t.'fnJnL{JbUJh 
"f.Uiurb_~n.UJL: lit pU19 Uiurpb9 LUJbL, 

{J/; 't.UJ~1_~~~pnL{JpLhf!. pht_ .f!L11Jfbp 
't.'UJn.hl;p jnLb-nLJhbp 'furhbfnL f,UI

JUI(! urfrpn'f. urUI'fLUJ"f.LbpnLL: P~~~-

9LIIJU1Jur I; np 'fJ-nLUI(!nLfJbUJh 'fffuUI

Lnp "f.UiurbUJn.flbpL bL ll.rsUifufr 

l_nLp£ uurb'lb-nLUJb- 1_1;$,L nL a/..pUJu

urUJLfr .f!UI'f.UI.f!UI't.UJh "f.Uiurbp111q_Jf!.: 

IJ.unh.p UfLUUlbUJn. it.'f!.LfLUh np 4UIJLIIU

. urUJLfr 't.UI"f.f!. UlrurUJ.pfrL Ull..fuUir<frL 
(bur hnLUJq_fr: 

fPimfP • UfrrqUifuUJLbUIL UJL'l

rUI'fUI(!J.UIL ((1-Uil_frh.p»fr 't.UI'l_Jn~
fJbUJL "f.Uit,UJhf.LbpnLh bL l, • fl.. 

lJ..,. fr UJL't.l; t.pUJd-Uipb[nLh JUJu ph: 
IJ.L f!.UUIL h111bL np l, • fl. .IJ. •, • fr bL 

(}. .IJ. •, •" JUI(!LIIJI-bpnL{JfrLhhbpf!. 
1_111ur . uppUI[pp bh bL {J/; . 111hnh.p 

'fpbfJI; LnJL .f!UI'f.UI.PUJ't.UJhnLfJbUJL 't.t!. 
t.burbLfrh: 

4UIJLUUurUJLfr UJh'tUJfunLfJbUJL 

t.n.t_UJ'tnLJ/;h f 1_bp 'tUJq_JnLUJ~ bh 

28 'tnLuUI't.9nLfJfrt_'iihbp bL 'tl!. t.pUI

urUJrUJ'tnLfr~ PUI'l_JUI{JfrL UJL'tUifu 

fJbpfJbp: 

IJ..h f!.UUIL, np l, .IJ. • (}. •, •f!. 'tUI

n.UI1Uif'nLfJbUih bL LUJfuUI'fUit, Sl;p 

f/JburpnubUJLfr Lb9nL't. 'tUJL'thbtnt{ 

t.UJh'fbpJ. frpbh 'tt!. qb{'UJUfUJt,/;p 1../r-

Lfrt. .phbUI'ffi!UlnLfJfrLhhbp eLbtnL 

frpUILnLb.f!f!.: 1./.J'f Uln.f!_ht_nLflbUIJp 1 

111h JUJurhUJhl_b9 pUJbUI'tfr, LLUfuUI

(!UiphbpnL, 't.Uin.UJ1_UJpnLf/bUJh J/;£ 

urfrrn'l 't~~~r't Jl!. fJnLfnLflfrLhhbpn L 
bL ufuUif f!.burpnL{JpLhhbpnL JUJu ph: 

PUILUifuoun t.fJbUIL UILUJpurfr·L, 

UJn.frfJ .urpnLb9111L Lbp't.UJLbpnLL np 

t.Uip9 nulhbp l!.~b~ opnuuh t.frLpfrL: 

tPrnfP· Ufrrq~~~ju tb~~~t JUitr~~~
JUJuhopi;L bL 'tnt.UJ9nL9/rt. 't.br"ln1. 

"f.UIUlUIUfuUibbbp UJnLUIL J-n'f.nt{nL(!'ff!. 

JnLq_n'l t.~~~rsbpnLL JUJufrL: 

tP~~~it.J~~~L fuou.pf!. 't.UJurUJrbs 

(UJhrtfrunLfJbUJb LUJfuUI'fUit, l,UIJ(! 

U~unLb t/..rrt·· !J.JpnLfuurbUJL frr 'ti!.

L111t,UJurUJb.pf!. JUIJurhbtnt/. fd-l;.pl;bwh 

ul..UI't.nLfJUIJfrL UfrnLfJbUJL bL 4. p. 
C·Ufrn~b~~~t, LJUJL J.bn.LUJr't Jl!. 

't.UI'l_JUI't.bpUf_bfnLh (,UIJUI(!, bL Ul"f.UI 

'tnt. f!.(!UIL np mfrfrLn..pfr (LUJnLfJfrLhf!. 

't~~~rbtfr pnfnp Jfrf.nsLbpnt{ ~'ttl; 
4UIJUIUUJUibfb' JUiuhUJLn(!UipUI(! UIJU 

'ld-nLUipfrh opbpnLh: 

fiJ-I;.pl;bUib ul..UI't.nLfJUIJfrL UfrnL

fJbUJL JU1£nrrt J.bn.L~~~r'tl!. urb'lfr 

"lfrurfr nLbbbUIJ bnJbJpbp 7,. "fr
PUJ'tfr · op, 't.l;uopl;. bur.p d-LUJf!. 2-frh, 
l, ·P·C·Ufrn~b~~~L 't.b'fpnLfrL Jl;f., 

1720 Fulton St. , LfrLfJ nLhbL_U1fn1. 

((,nJfrurUIU frp bp'fb['nLh Jl;£» , 't.UI

UlUI(!n'f.' l;n'lfr't. PUipnJJ:._UIL: 

lJ.flU I; t lJ. "ftl;bll. t 

an au 
n-. "hum~wuli.w.u 

/O'n17. l/li't pw.uflu )!1,-w.Tf.-UfWTf. li.pli.u/lU 
t/.li.fl(U w.u Ufli.fl(G uw.umflq iiflz u -pnq Q.WJ, 
nflpW.f; n'(l q'nz qt' runT/. l/li't <..ftz u'flu, 
BnJum.f. li.u, l[w.Tf.-nz~, q.w.pnzul! ut/lm'q.w.J: 

firnzJuUfl! runT/. UfW.U\C li.pqJtlip[! fliWJd'Wn, 
fit'w.liii[!fl tlw.nw.Junz Tf. li.pqJtp -pnq f11wmt, 
Sw.pli.flp w.zJuw.flfiJtu Juw.nunzJtu Jtpwp, 
BnJunl[ li.tl, l[w.Tf.-nzz, w.pli.z Uf/lm'd-wq.b 

/O'nTf. Q.WJ ljlnpiinz ruflz u, (itnTf. Q.WJ liwzwd-wup, 
/Vwz W.fl runT/. 1J.WnUW.J W.UW.Tf.Ol/1. znJU(!, 
Uw.'(luw.lflli.Lfl l_li.u <..w.JJtG mw.nwf11wup, 
U'flw.Jli ... il! fiw.mutp Jul!1J.6n f.~/l JnJUf!: 


